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 K of C Knightly Knews

Grand Knight’s Report
My Brother Knights,
I hope that all of you had a great Independence Day weekend 
with your families! I would like to thank those of you that were 
able to make it out to the annual 4th of July parade in downtown 
Ontario! I appreciate your support for walking in the parade, as 
well as for your family members who cheered us on as we walked 
past them! The picnic at St. George that followed the parade was 
a great success; and thank you all again for coming out spending 
part of your Independence Day with us!
As of July 1st, we started our new Columbian year. I am honored 
to serve as your Grand Knight for this year as well, and I promise 
you that I will continue to work hard to make our Council 
stronger. Looking back at the just completed Columbian year, we 
should be proud of the many accomplishments that we did together. You may remember we 
hosted our Chapter’s Installation Dinner at St. Anthony, from which we received all positive 
feedback. We had a successful Tootsie Roll drive, which included getting donations at a 
Stater Bros. store for the first time. Our Fish Fry dinners during Lent were a success at St. 
George. We also hosted our first parish-wide Free Throw Contest at St. Joseph, which was 
met with many positive reviews. Along the way, nine new Brother Knights joined our 
Council! All of these activities along with many others that we did last year all have one 
thing in common; and that is it took a group effort to make them successful. So please 
remember that all of us are here because we want to help our parishes and communities, but 
we are also here to help one another when we need to. After all, that is what being a Knight 
is all about: charity, unity, fraternity, and patriotism.
Moving forward in our current Columbian year, I am pleased to report that we are off to a 
good start. I am happy to announce that Brother George Cerisara has agreed to fill the 
vacant Lecturer position. I know that Brother George will do a great job in his new role, 
and please support him at the meetings. I know that many of you go on vacation or go out 
of town during this time of year, so I pray that you travel safely to and from your 
destinations. Get plenty of rest my Brother Knights, because our next big event will be the 
St. Joseph Fall Festival in late September.
God bless,
Br. Victor Arellano, Grand Knight
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Knights of Columbus Prayer
O Almighty and eternal God,

Lord of the Universe, sustain us,
we beseech Thee,

Over the course of Life’s
Tempestuous sea.

Keep us, we pray Thee, secure within
the Bark of Peter ever trustful

of Christ and His Vicars and guide
us along the way of peace and prosperity.

May Jesus, our Saviour, preserve us,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,

and confirm our hopes of sharing,
the treasures of the Holy Spirit

with America.
Send forth the power, and the love of the

Holy Spirit, that we may be blessed
in our efforts, to set forth thy glory,
in this land under the patronage of

Mary’s Immaculate conception.
Let our Fraternity flourish, in justice
and charity, and give eternal praise

and glory to the Holy Trinity.
Be mindful of each of our departed bothers,

and receive them into 
Your Haven of eternal peace.

Distributed by the Knights of Columbus California State Council

Prayers Needed 
Please remember the following brother 
Knights and their families in your prayers:
Doreen L. Brunswick George Brunswick
Joanne Carter Fr. John Comstock
Pat Coughman Barbara Darnell
Karen DiCesa Rebecca Fessler
Otto Flores Reilly Flynn
Fr. Joe Gregorek George Holder
Pat Holder Margaret Irwin
Marco Jimenez Arlene Johnson
Murray Johnson Armita Kaisaki
Dale La Pre’ Msgr. Lawler
Carmen Lebraun Bob Leonard
Joseph Leonard James Lindstrom

Alfred Lopez Lisa Martinez
Kathy Perrone Jerry Pitzer
Carlos Reyes Diane Reza
Nora Rojas Gloria Robertson
Robbie Robertson Brenda Saltzman
Tersa Schaefer Clayton Trejo
Jerry Vermillion EdithWierzbinski

Please pray for the repose of the souls of:
Ernie Cantu  Cecilia Del Campo
Tom Fesler Gary Ganibi
Pat Hale Lorraine Hoch
Malcolm Lastrapes Martha Pitzer
Roman Reible Bill Rybarczyk
James Walker Bob Zangler
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Pro-Life Walkers Wanted 

Do you have an hour to spare on Saturday,    
August 2nd? If so, why not drive over to 
Family Planning Associates at 5050 San 
Bernardino St., (just east of Monte Vista 
Ave.) in Montclair at 8:00 AM and pray the 
Rosary to end abortion with other Knights 
and their families. Hope to see you there.

Knight Riders
In June we were joined by District Deputy 
Knight Tom White. The Knight Riders did 
a 17.5 mile roundtrip ride from Upland to 
Damien High School in La Verne and 
return. Fellowship in Upland followed.  
Riders, we will be riding July 19th and 
August 23 at 8am. July’s ride will begin at 
Central Park in Rancho Cucamonga and 
August Ride will start at Upland Metrolink 
station. We will keep the August ride short 
due to the heat. Any questions please email 
Xavier Jr at xflopez76@yahoo.com 

July 4th has come and gone and with it, 
the annual Independence Day Parade in 
Ontario. Once again this year, members 
from the Ontario Council, along with 
Brothers Knights from the two Fontana 
Councils, Rancho Cucamonga Council, 
Our Lady of Lourdes Council in Montclair 
and St. Margaret Mary Council in Chino 
all walked in the parade, led by Sir Knights 
of the Color Corps  from the De Anza 

Assembl y. A rough count y ie lded 
approx imate l y 30 brothers o vera l l 
participating this year. This was one of the 
hottest July 4th's in recent years but that 
didn't diminish the number of spectators 
who lined Euclid Avenue to take in the 
parade. It helped greatly that we had a 
somewhat earlier step-off time in the 
parade for our group this year and we 

Independence Day Parade

mailto:xflopez76@yahoo.com
mailto:xflopez76@yahoo.com
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didn't have to deal with the higher temps 
later in the morning.
As has been customary for the past seven 
or eight years, a bar-b-q picnic was held 
afterwards for all the members and their 
families hosted by our council at St. 
George Church. A nice turnout of Brother 
Knights and their families enjoyed hot 
dogs, hamburgers and all of the various 
side dishes and desserts that were brought 

by those in attendance. Thanks to all who 
came and enjoyed an early picnic lunch 
with us and especially to those Brother 
Knights who participated in the parade 
and our great group of Brothers who 
helped set up, cook, clean up and finish up 
everything in relatively short order at the 
end. Thanks also to the De Anza Fourth 
Degree Assembly for their donation to 
help cover the costs of the picnic. See you 
next year! 

First Poker Tournament
On May 4th The Knights of Columbus 
held the first of what we plan to be many 
Poker Tournaments. Chino Valley Brewery 
in Ontario hosted the tournament in 
which Brothers Victor, Peter-John and Bob 
Leonard participated. Xavier Sr and Xavier 
Jr helped with providing a wonderful lunch 
of Pulled Pork Sliders and coleslaw. Bob 
Leonard finished second, after being in the 
lead for much of the tournament. The 
Knights of Columbus raised $200.00. With 
the great success of the Poker Tournament 
we plan to hold another in the near future. 

A big THANK YOU to Chino Valley 
Brewery for hosting us.   
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From Our Insurance Agent

Dear Brother Knights & Families,
God bless America!! As patriotic knights, we remember the birth of our nation this month 
with fireworks, parades, and barbeques. We’re thankful for our families, our nation, and our 
Church.
If you’re as busy as I am, scheduling in time for a financial or insurance review is probably 
near the bottom of your list. Thankfully, our council has a newsletter so you can receive 
some updates on our Knights of Columbus insurance program.
Recently, we released a life insurance program that is geared toward young knights and if 
married your wives. The “Young Adult Insurance Program” is aimed at assisting knights and 
their wives ages 18-29 in getting started with an affordable policy that can fit any budget. 
Simple underwriting and questions also makes this program a win-win for most knights and 
their families. Pennies a day can get you $25,000-$50,000 of term life coverage with the 
Knights of Columbus and no exams are necessary. For added ease, you can even apply today 
online by visiting: 

https://www.kofc.org/apps/en/insurance/product/youngadultinsurance.html
It’s now super easy to get life insurance with the Knights of Columbus!! Apply today.
For knights and your wives between the ages of 18-65 who have had some serious health 
problems like cancer, heart attacks, strokes, and the like, we have guaranteed issue life 
insurance. If you or a Catholic you know would be a good candidate for this type of 
coverage, please contact me. I will go over all of the benefits with you or the candidate. 
Other programs available through the Knights of Columbus include: Traditional and 
ROTH IRAs, Annuities, Long-Term Care Insurance, Long-Term Disability Insurance, and 
Term and Permanent Life Insurance. Programs are available for knights and your wives ages 
18-85. Call me for more information. God bless you and your families!
Fraternally,
Bro. Joel Clelland FICF SK

CA LIC #0F58398 
(909) 938-6999 
www.protectingcatholics.com

https://www.kofc.org/apps/en/insurance/product/youngadultinsurance.html
https://www.kofc.org/apps/en/insurance/product/youngadultinsurance.html
http://www.protectingcatholics.com/
http://www.protectingcatholics.com/
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 Council Officers and Contacts
Grand Knight	 Victor Arellano	 909-418-4678	 voarellano34@yahoo.com
Chaplain	 Fr. Ngo Khan 909-625-6235	 ngo_khan@yahoo.com
Honorary Chaplain	 Rev. Joseph Gregorek	 814-871-7323	 GREGOREK001@GANNON.EDU
Deputy Grand Knight	 Peter-John Mafnas 	 909-608-7414	 pjmafnas@gmail.com
Chancellor	 Open	 	
Warden	 Tony Aranda	 909-944-1743	 tony.nena@juno.com    	   
Recorder	 Xavier F. Lopez Jr.	 909-210-6317	 xflopez76@yahoo.com
Treasurer	 Kevin Cavanaugh	 909-981-6163	 cavanaughk@earthlink.net
Lecturer	 To be appointed	 	
Financial Secretary	 Efrain Aguirre	 909-730-0419	 efrainfs3672@gmail.com
Advocate	 Mike LaPre' 909-982-0521	 scoutkofc@msn.com
Inside Guard	 Gilbert Maravilla	 909-946-3468	
Outside Guard	 Jim Jackson 	 909-945-2073	 jljacksonjr51@msn.com
St. Anthony Coordinator Mike O’Regan  michael.s.Oregan@gmail.com
St. George Coordinator	 Ray Hoch	 909-988-4663	 hochy2000@yahoo.com
St. Joseph Coordinator	 Richard Carniello	 909-982-3759	 rlcupl@aol.com
Trustees:	
  3-Year	 Don Rybarczyk	 909-987-7543	 rybie2@yahoo.com
  2-Year	 Reilly Flynn	 909-460-0747	 sjfesler@hotmail.com
  1-Year	 Ray Hoch	 909-988-4663	 hochy2000@yahoo.com 
State Deputy Avelino “Abe” Doliente  state.deputy@kofc-ca.org
Chapter President	 Charles W. Howard	 951-850-8193	 c73boho@gmail.com	
District Deputy (District 119)	 Thomas White	 909-920-5339	 tom@w8622.us
Insurance Agent	 Joel Clelland	 909-938-6999	 joel.clelland@kofc.org
News Letter Guru	 Bob Leonard	 909-984-3677	 bobsbrew2@msn.com
News Letter Minion	 Mark Ross 	 	 mross@charter.net
Compassion Correspondent	 Dick Hess	 909-983-1188	 dme1963@verizon.net

July 2014 Calendar
Wednesday, July 9th Wednesday, July 16th Saturday, July 19th
Officers Meeting & General Meeting Pizza Night, 5-7 P.M. Bike Ride, 8:00 A.M.
VFW Hall, RC, 6:30 P.M. Round Table Pizza, Upland Central Park, RC

Saturday, July 26th 
Quakes Game, 7:05 P.M.    
Quakes Stadium, RC



 August 2014 Calendar
Saturday, August 2nd Wednesday, August 13th Wednesday, August 20th
Abortion Walk, 8:00 A.M. Officers Meeting & General Meeting Pizza Night, 5-7 P.M.
 VFW Hall, RC, 6:30 P.M. Round Table Pizza, Upland

Saturday, August 23rd Saturday, August 23rd   
     Bike Ride, 8:00 A.M.          Officer Installation Ceremony
      Upland Metrolink, Upland          St. George Church, 5:00 P.M.
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